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BRIEF Cm NEWS

Hare Soot Print It Now Beacon Tress
Ufa Monthly Income Gould. Hee Illdff.

riflelty Storage anS Van Co., Doug 151G.

tijhtlnff rlxture i Bit rgesss-Oran- d en
company.

Money to loan on rlly pronerly. w
II. Thomas, State Uank Uulldlng.

Clan Gordon Ho, 63 will hold Its an-

nual picnic at Kmc park. August 1.

Wanted, Ooofl z,oans Prompt
closing. Klrst Trust Company of Omaha.

When yon know fas Hsrhtlnff vou pre
fer It. Omaha Qaa Co., U09 Howard St.

Had no Auto License II. Mrrs pn'd
j fine for driving an auto without a
license.

BepnbUcans Attention Frank Dewey,
county clerk, first term only, wants

Tho Surest Way to Save Is to put a
fixed sum weekly or monthly In the Ne-

braska Savings and Ixrnn Association.
1605 Farnam St.

Drives Leaky Wag"on A. House wns

fined 15 and costs for driving a leaky
wagon filled with gravel on tho public

streets. He Is employed by Hugh Mur-

phy.
Church Barar A bazar will be given

Thursday and Friday by tho women of

St. John's Evangelical church !n the
cl.urch parlors at Twenty-fourt- h and Vin-

ton streets.
"Today's Complete Movie Progi-ftm-

may bo found on the first pane of the
classified section today, and appear In

The Bee EXCLUSIVE!?. Kind out what
the various moving picture-- theaters offer.

Denlson on VacationGeneral Secre-

tary E. F. Denlson of tho Young Men s

Christian association Is enjoying" a short
vacation at his old home at Atlantic, la.
Physical Director .1. T. Maxwell of the
association is also away, having gone to

the western conference of secretaries and
other workers at Estcs Park.

Given to Pederal Authorities It. G.

Sunberg and William Hose were arrested
by Special Railroad Officers Germain and
lAhey for "rowllng around In the yards.
In police court Sunberg wns recognized

as a youth Indicted by the federal grand
Jury recently for breaking and entering
merchandise cars In Interstate transit.
He was turned over to the government
authorities.

Train of New Steel Cars The
Pacific Colorado special

that arrived this morning carried new
equipment just out of the shops. This
included an observation buffet car. a

fection being furnished with easy cha'.rs,

card tables, writing desks and smoking
rooms. In the Colorado service all of the
trains will carry tho same character of
new equipment. The cars are of all-ste-

construction.

Fourth Infantry
Gets Silver Rings

for Engagements
Colonel Van Vlcit commanding the

Fourth infantry stationed at Fort Crook,
now at Vera Cruz, Mexico, has been
notified by the War department that his
legiiiicnt is entitled to the honor of bear-in- s

Ul silver rings on the pike staff of
the regimental colors.

According to tho recent ,rullhg of the
War department each regiment is granted
the right to bear on tho plko staff a sil-

ver ring for each engagement that tho
organization has seen service in.

. The. Equrth infantry which was founded
in" 1T92. .has. been thioush 115 battles not
counting minor engagements in the
Philippines. Of these the War depart-
ment allowed lit. Tho first battlo of this
cnerable outfit was the fight at Maumee

Rapids in 1791 and since then it has been
actively engaged In all the struggles of
the nation. Notable among tho warriors
who havo served In Its ranks are Mad
Anthony Wayne, Zachary Taylor, after-
ward mode president; Sherman and Grant
In the first trouble with Mexico.

The latest news from I.as Cocos, where
the Fourth Is entrenched beyond tho walls
of Vera Cruz, Is that the regiment will bo

ordered back to Fort Crook by fall, per-

haps In time for the

Sues Wife's Parents
for Alienating Her
Affections from Him

lieorge N. McNeill has brought suit In
th district court of Douglas county
gainst Arthur C. Jewell and Elinor

Jewell, father and stepmother of his wife,
charging them with alienation of his
wife's affections, and ho asks $15,000 dam-
ages and Interest and costs of tho suit.

Ho declares in his petition that the
parents of his wife not only opposed
their courtship whllo he was wooing
their daughter, but after they were mar-

ried, interfered in tho McNeill home, and
finally persuaded Mrs. McNeill to leavo
the homo ot her husband. He further
states that they refused to permit him to
talk with her privately, and induced her
to remain away from his homo with
their daughter, Lois Violet, who is now
3 years old.

UNIDENTIFIED MEN TO

BE BURIED WEDNESDAY

Two unidentified men, botn middle
aged, will bo burled In letters Held
Wednesday unless some one comes to
Coroner Willis Crosby to Identify them.
' One' of the men was found at Ninth and
Farnam ttreets with h fractured skull,
and he died at St. Joseph's hospital. Tho
other was overcome by tho heat at Six-

teenth and Webster Sunday. Ho died
Monday.' '

Both men apparently were laborers.
Neither "iad anything In his pockets lu
serve as Identification.

M'VANN COMPLIMENTED
FOR RATE ADJUSTMENT

Generous compllmenta to K. J. McVann,
manager ot the Omaha Commercial club's
traffic bureau, were recently paid by J.
C. Swift of Swift & Co.. Kansas City,
according to reports In tho Kansas City
papers. It teems that tho Commercial
club of that city Is somewhat split up
over the question of attacking the rail-

roads and working for lower freight
rates. In a discussion of the problem at
a meeting of the club Mr. Swift Ib re-

ported to have referred to the ability
and success of Mr. McVann In securing
rate adjustments for Omaha shippers.

CoInK to the Movtea?
If you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Today'

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Attorney J. P. Breen Files Bill for
Services in Tax Suit.

CITY ATTORNEY TO FIGHT IT

Announce (tint Cimc. "Will lie Cnr-rlc- tl

tt I.nM Conrl, Other-vin- e

City Attorney'n Office
Wonlrt lie Vneles.

Prompt to the day John Paul Ureen.
Mayor Hoctor's special Omaha attorney
fur getting hold of back taxes, presented
his bill of JJO) for payment by the city
last night to the honorable council. To
bo exact the bill amounted to WOS. It
was accompanied ty the Judgment iteerco
vt District Judge Ieslle. That part of
the Judgment which dealt with the pay-

ment of the fee was specially lined off
by Attorney Urecn. The decree simply
paid that as far as tho hiring of the spe-

cial attorney went Judge would
not disturb the ruling of Judge Sears, who
overruled a motion of City Attorney Mur-
phy to dismiss the suit brought by
Hoctor in tho'nnmo of the city. H did
i ot, however, state that Judgo Illc
had said that ho hud "grave doubts as
to whether or not the mayor and council
over had any right to begin the suit with-

out tho authority of City Attorney Mur-
phy, the regularly constituted law officer
of the city."

When the bill was presented yesterday
evening it was referred to the committee
of the whole. The city attorney has
signified his Indention to fight the pay-

ment of the x bill even to the court of
Inst resort. In effect tho payment
ot tho present bill would open tho
fioor for the mayor and council to ap-

point opeclal nttorneys and pay them
special fees every time th opinion ot
the city attorney was adverso to tho
wishes ot the mayor and council. City
Clerk Wheeler and City Treasury Martin
both stand between the special attorney
ai d his J200.

The appropriation bill for I'.iW was
passed at Inst night's meeting. Five con-

tractors bid on the paving of three streets.
KnlnliiRr Arinciit,

Perhaps an Indication of the :

taxnavers was hinted An opportunity thru presenlel
day sitting board ! Mrs. Boston to crab A

of equalization, attempted to raise the
assessment ot A. A. Wright from ?32. to
Jl.OOO on tho Rookaway restaurant. Wright
appeared before tho deliberating body and
when he left he had caused tho delibera
tions to become more or less deliberative, j

That reamers win uy ior inc weeu wmic
the board sits Is indicated. "I am going
to see Just how far they will get with
this stuff," said Mr. AVrlght as he left
their presence. "Why, I'd sell the whole
works for something like J300," ho
stormed, "but the equalization board
wants mo to pay on $1,000."

i Tho packers and others will be In

as rapidly as possible. This year there Is

need to raise something like million
over last year's assessment, It Is said.

Find "Wny to Pny Police.
Disproving the statement

that the city attorney and tho city treas-

urer stood between the policemen and
their pay, the city attorney ana iue
treasurer have been at work an en-

deavor to find some way to pay the
policemen. The treasurer said yesterday
that a way had been worked out. "We

only need about $700 for the rest ot the
year," said Martin, "and we think we

have that much in view without the back
taxes which are now safe In the Interest
and sinking fund."

Scrnp Over Pavlnjr.
For three hours the Board ot F.duca-llo- n

last night listened to men and
women scrapping over the merits of dif-

ferent kinds of pavement which the
board was aaked to subscribe to for the
paving ot Sixteenth street. Egyptian
block from Mncoln or Buffalo brlck
block from South Omaha. In the long run
paid promoters and circulators ot peti-

tions to pave were tho ur.es who hud

cooked up the strife. The board wanted
to keep out of the mess and after lis-

tening to the complaints ot ono side and
the other, ordered tho signatures counted.

In tho meantime tho board got busy on

things. One of the things was a

resolution to reduce tho school tcr-- to

rilno months In accord with the many
complaints ot parents and patrons of a
year ago, who insisted that the weather

. . i .tiuiv Th termwas loo noi w w6" "' 7 and willwill Septemberthis year open
continue for nine months.

Koutsky-Pavli- k again drew tne prize
worua. ." .. ......

hi school repair
and papering of several schools was

awarded to the local firm.
tmtrlf CUV (lOSslp.

Office spaco for rent nKSif'k' wn
N street. Terms
location. Tel." South 87.

Peter Spencc ot Stanton waa t the
morning with astock yards yesterday

consignment of heavy steers.
Jacob Severln of Vtlca was at the stock

vurds market yesterday on business. He
returned homo yesterday afternoon.

W. M. Van Alstlne. veteran stockman
was a visitor In flu city

?este?aay He ahook hands with many
of his friends.

Mrs 1.. D. Holmes Is reported to be
very sick with quinsy at her ; home In this
city. She has been In ft scrioua stale for
the last ten days.

Mrs. Mary Jelinek. the woman who shot
herself last week Is reported to be n
good condition. Sho is at the South
Omaha hospital.

Ixjw G. Ferguson, well known In local
circles, is the week-en- d guest of his
, t l?.rr.usnn f if the StOCK

yards. 'Mr! Ferguson now travels out of
tlock island.

Culls from tfoe Wire
Ten of the. largest fires In west-

ern Montana nnd northern Idaho this
season are ragdng and the cforta cl

of men have made little pros'eES
.against the flames, accorling to Hie.
urams received at forestry headquarters
nt Misscula.

The supremo council of the l)yal Or-

der of Moose, meeting at Milwaukee, de
cided that wnen an aojournniem i uhu
here It will be to meet In Baltimore
September 7 at the time of the Star
Spangled Banner celebration, when tne
new Moose home will bo dedicate 1 uy
Vice President Marshall.

About 7,000 members of the Inside Iron
Workers' union in New York City went
on strike yefterday, demnnuing a wage

nf an tier cent, a fifty-thre- e hour
hpoK Instead of sixty or sixty-fiv- e hours,
lecognltlon Ol tno union unu more oaru-tar- y

shop conditions. About 250 places
where structural Iron work ji turned out
were affected.

Fred D. Warren, for fourteen years
editor ot the Appeal r.'aso-i- , a

newspaper at Glraru, Kan., re-

signed because of 111 health. Iiula
Koehling. at present managing editor,
will succeed Mr. Warren, and Walter H.
Wayland, son ot the late J. A. Way.
land, founder of the paper, will here-
after be sole owner and publisher.

A suit In equity was filed In the
I'nlted States district court of Pittsburgh
by George V. Brown of Cleveland, ask.
lug that a receiver be appointed for the
Federal National Bank of Pittsburgh.
Brown, who Is a stockhollor, alleges
that the dlrectorH "carelessly. netW-gentl- y

and fraudulently" loaned to John
Complete Movie Program" on the first jj, Jones, and the corporation, which he
want ad page. Complete prozrama of owned and controlled, 1700,00), He

practically every moving theater J ffiS" X&W colXt
In Omaha appear ExCL.U&lvEL,Y in iumuer manufacturing buiineaj with a
Tho Bee, I loss of W0O.00O to the bank.
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,
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Opportunity to
Buy Auditorium

Rejected by Dads
City Commissioners have unanimously

turned down the proposition for the city
to tako owr tho Auditorium. At the
council meeting tho proposition as re-

ceived from the synllcnte headed by
Harry A. Tukey, which recently organ-
ized to handle the dent and was flrt
bound to offer tho building at $K.K'0
clear to tho city, before undertaking to
sell to private parties.

After hearing tho offer, the commis-
sioners unanimously passed a motion,
mado by rtydr, to place the communica-
tion on file, which virtually kills the deal

far as purchase by the city In

WOMAN HOLDSTHIEF AT BAY

But Timid Watchman Allows Flor-
ence Burglar to Escape.

INTRUDER STEALS $110 IN CASH

Mrs, P. I", llnnton Cnptnrei) Holdup,
but Loirs lllm "When She Allow

M'ntoliinnn to Hold (inn nn
She. Cnlln Hip Police.

Had It not been for tho timidity of
Watchman Glasgow at the postotflce,
Mrs. P. K. Boston, proprietress ot the
Cooper hotel, Florence, would have com-
pleted the capture of Btnooth holdup
man, who Instead hss osoapoil with $110

In cash and considerable Jewelry belong-
ing to Bursts nt the hostriry

Tho stranger applied to Mrs. Boston
about 4 o'clock Monday afternoon Tor a
room an 1 after shnwimr nun to one. slm
went about other work. A little later
she retu nod to her office and thero found
the newcomer nosing around with her
revolver protruding from a hip pocket.

Mrs. Boston, who weighs less than 100

pounds, naked him cordially whether
there was something he wished and ho
replied that he wit leoUlnj for wilting

what small paper,
mav expect yester- - Itself

when the council, as a for Mio l:ur'M;r.

cited

a

n
in

other

a

forest

scores

so

a

struggle ensued In which she secured the
revolver and held the man nt hav. i

At this Intercvnl Glasgow, who lives at
the hotel, appeared and Mrs. Boston re
quested him to seni'ii her captlvo for i

stolen valuables. He declined strenuously,
but as an alternative he'mxreed to h-- lu

the revolver pointed at the burglar unsi!
Mrs. Boston could call -- he town police-
man.

Nervous over tho situation Glasgow
turned to look around, when the stranptr
escaped with the Money u:id Jewelry he
had taken.

M. J. Gallon Meets
Instant Death in

Fall at Hospital
M. J. Gallon. 2118 Miami street, clerk

in the Union Pacific store rooms, met
with instant death when he fell from the
third story window of his room at St.
Joseph's hospital, where ho was under-
going treatment for a nervous break-
down. Gallon had been at the institu-
tion for about two weeks and was sitting
on a balcony smoking just prior to fall-

ing. It is thought he looked down and
became dizzy.

RAILROADS WOULD CUT

PRICE OF STORING COAL

Illinois Central officials are visiting: the
large railroad terminals of tho United
States and Canada, seeking to discover I

somo method by which coal for the en-

gines can bo stored without deterlora- -

tlon and with a smaller cost In handling, j

They estimate that the cost of handling
coal nt the loading chutes Is not less
than 23 cents per ton and that the loss
In heating properties due to exposure
Is 10 to 15 ptr cent.

Officers of the Illinois Central figure
the annual cxpenso of storing at $350,000,

In addition to the original cost of th
fuel. They assort that somo plan ought
to bo devised to reduce this cost fully
25 per cent.

ROBERT BURNS RECOVERING
FROM BLOOD POISONING

Bobert BuriiF. who hns been suffering
with blood poisoning as a result of
wounds sustained when he was thrown
from an automobile while en route to
Okohojl two weeks ago, is reported as
being convalescent. Mr. Burns had his
wounds dressed after the accident and
thought no morn of them until inflam-
mation set In and he was attacked with
a high fever.

His brother, Sam Burns, Jr., nnd his
sisters, Mra O. T. Eastman and Mrs. C.
T. Kountze, are much rcllccd as a re-

sult of his brighter outlook toward
speedy recovery.

CONDITION OF J. B, SHELDON
S;iD TO BEVERY SERIOUS

J. B. Sheldon, superintendent of the
telegraph for the I'nlon Pacific Railroad
company Is very low, following an opera-
tion for mastoids and his recovery Is
considered doubtful. It was thought that
he would not llvo the night through, btr.
Tuesday thero was a slight change
for the better, his temperature dropping
some four degrees and getting down to
around 100.

Mr. Sheldon is unconscious and has
been for tho last twenty-fou- r hours. In
performing tho operation, a large section
ot the skull was removed.

Got anything you'd like to swap?
the "Swappers' Column."
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SIXTH DAY (tf HOT SPELL

Maximum Temperature Hns
Steadily Over State.

FAIRBURY HOLDS THE RECORD

.rlirnUn 'I nn n UrulMrrn n t'nhrcn-lie- lt

of I til tut ml nail Vf Dp-bi-- pc

Oiunhn t'olorr Thmt
Amthrc Mr. tut tt in.

Hot Points Tuesday!
Yum; Aria ...loonnron, H, D. .100
Miles City, Mt.104 OKI. City 100
Dei Koines ...loo Peoria 100
Keokuk 103 phoenix, ArU...100
Havre. Mont.. 100 Shreveport, I.a.100

For the slxtn consecutive day Colonel
Welsh of the weather bureau pre licted
fair weather last night and today, with
no Imi'ortnnt change In teniporntute, and
for several days tho average maximum
temperature reported from seventeen Ne-

braska government weather stations In
Nebraska has Increased little by little.

Tho average maximum temperature for
Monday from the seventeen government
stations In tho state was 100 degrees and
Omaha had n maximum of 97 degrees.

Falrbnry, which holds the record for
being the hottest town In the state. Is
again at the head of the list with a tem-
perature of 105. Oakdale wns the coolest
spot In tho state, according to govern-
ment reports a maximum ot !K) degrees.
Hevcral towns In the stale reported lower
temperatures than Omnha. but the c.ty
did not even rcm.ii the nvernge of the
seventeen reporting stations for the day,
bolng three degrees cooler than the aver-ac- e

maximum tenineiatuie.
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An Idea the heat in t nmha was glen
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Pays

Blackburn
Nomination Eace

for Representative
T. V. Hlnrkbutn has forwanled to the

secretary of stnto his withdrawal a , can-

didate- for the republican nomination to
the house of representatives from this
district. Mr. Blackburn hns written the
following letter to John t. stat-
ing his reasons for withdrawing from the
cciiKrcsslonal race:

1 have Just forwaided to lion. Add'son
Wall my withdrawal as n candidate for
the republican nomination for congress
In this I this for two reasons.

First The of the health of my
such that I cannot devote

the time and attention to the campaign
which Is required.

The success of our party In the
forthcoming Is more to be d

than the satisfaction It would he
to to secure n nomination. If we
both remain In tho field we shnll em-
barrass many mutual and a

campaign might divide
forces which .should be united

I think. thercTore, that under the cir-
cumstances It would be wise for me to
withdraw and penult you to make the
campaign without opposition from

Assuring you of my high personal re-

gard and that I shall what I can to
bring about your election, 1 remain, etc.

ANKLE BROKEN

AT NEW BANK BUILDING

Charles Pllman, Benson, suffered a
Overcome by llenl. liroicl, an)o W,CI, ,,u nt u,p

An attack of dizziness. by the pw rnltod Stales National bank build-hea- t,

rauscd Petit, 2210 South ng, sixteenth and Farnani streets, fell
Ninth street, to fall from a twenty-foo- t on i,ln. nP WOs taken to the Omaha
s.affold at KBO Hint stieet. Ills Injuries Oeneral hosnltal for treatment
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Our New Location
12th and Sts.

'Novelty" Advertising

Quits

WORKMAN'S

Farnam

Recauso It Is illrctl and lasting. Wo curry a big line of
advertising novelties, adnptablo to any kind of business.
Novelties In leather, celluloid, aluminum, cloth, metal,
lead pencils, yard sticks, rulers, thermometers, fans etc.

Our Printing Department
is well equipped for all of printing, hot demon-
strate tho quality of our service.

IMIOXK DOUCUiAK i7ir ASK TOI5 OUU
MAX TO OAIili.

M. F. Shafer & Co.

YOUR CAR KNOWS

THE DIFFERENCE

All gasoline is not alike
in cleanness, quality, and
miles-per-gallo- n.

RED
CROWN

GASOLINE
is made selected crudes,
improved processes using

costly equipment. It
is an absolutely clean, homogeneous

uniform wherever
it.

saves trouble
costs less.

Where we wagon ser-
vice we deliver direct into storage.
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BURGESS--N ASH I

COMPANY
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

Tuesday, .1 lily 51H, HIM.

Featuring for Wednesday Wom-
en's GLOVES and SHOES for
Entire Family in Our 1st Great July

CLEARING SALE
SPl'X'lAL clonrawny values tint arc indicators of

section of this COOL SUMMER STORE
offer.

Big Clearance of Women's Silk,
Chamoise tie and Lisle Gloves

at 21C
Were 35c, 50c and 75c
THERE aie. hundreds of pairs in

"samples" consisting
of lone: or short, silk, chamoisette
and lisle in white, black and a good
selection of colors.
CHoves that were regularly itfc, 0c
and 7")c in the clearing sale "Wednes
day, the pair 21c

Htore News for Wednesday

the

but

has to

Bunrm-M- h Co. Main XUoor.

Clearing Sale of Shoes for
Men, Women and Children

In the Economy Basement
Women's $3.00 Oxfords, 98c

Button and blucher styles, all
leathers, sizes 21 to 4V

were clearing sale 0
price .$OC

Men's $3.00 to $3.50 Low Shoes, at $1.95
Button or lace styles, tan or black, sizes ,6, GH- - d
and 7, were 3.()0 and 3.50 pair pl5IO
Men 's $2.25 Low Shoes, $1.49 Misses $1.75 Pumps, $1.19
White canvas, low shoos, all sizes. White canvas, two-stra- p style.

Women's $2.25 Shoes, $1.50 Muses' $2.00 Shoes, $1.39
White canvas, button stylo, all sizes White canvas, button stylo.

Women's $2.25 Pumps, $1.59 Child's $2.00 Shoes, $1.25
White canvas, two-stra- p style. White canvaB, button style.

Women's $3.00 Pumps, Pair, $1.39
Colonial styles, gun motal loathcrs, sizes 2 to 0.

Burg-i-Nas- Co. Economy Baltmcnt.

DIRECTORY
AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS,

TIRES and ACCESSORIES
GA.SOL.1NE CARS

BUIOK

M

only,

pair.

Nebraska Buick Auto Company
Lee Huff, Mgr. 1912-14-1- 6 Farnam Street.

AXWELL
Maxwell Motor Sales

205-20- 7 State- - Bank Building.

OVERLAND-V-
an

Brunt Automobile Company,
St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council Bluffs.

P Van Brunt Automobile Company,
2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council Bluffs.

STUDEBAKER R. Wilson Auto Company,
2429 Farnam Street.

" '

ELECTRIC CARS

oHIO

Wednesday,

Corporation.

OPE-HARTFOR-
D

Van Brunt Automobile Company,
2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council Bluffs.

ecome a successful
want advertiser

If you keep boarders and room-
ers, you can and a good way to
prove it is to write a Want Ad to-

day that will fill the last vacancy
at your table.

Use The Bee.
Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Readi Bee Want Ads. '

IstabUshed 1894.

RUPTIRE
Iluptura treat ret aucceaefully by all aaftf.

scientific methods. The majority aie cured
without a surgical operation. We have
treated many hundreds ot men, women ana
children. The cost Is determined after ex-
amination, and time required to cure two
or three weeks. Call or writo for further
particulars.

DBS. W&AY It MATHIirr, SUITS 306 BED BLDOK OKASA, VSS.


